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y ritended in \,m . I 11 Christianus mlhi noraen eat, Catholicus vero Cognomen.”—(Christian is my Name, but
h'Mraied catalogue ,nJth I ________________________________________________________________________________________________ _____ _______________________________I VOLUME XIX. LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, N0VKMB1
^JmTOT\Tr«~ I Autumn. Of this we (rive the careful English | THE CHRISTIAN MOTHER. ship, the Holy Ghos

oil tjUfc’iiJr.SS I nv PATiiFR ,’AiiEit rendering of Barrington and Kirk, In I --------- j you and give you gi
pATTpnr, I -- * “ Faith of Catholics, ” vol. I., page 349. 8“rmIonl Kfev* *\°>Ywr«<.t’ > nur duties, and wh

I Autumn ones more begins to teach; It is somewhat awkward, but elegance * n 1 c 01,1 ** ur< ’ e * ( tube a mother s wor
■ ’ "xiaiiio. ■ sere leaves their anuuaUermuu preach, of stvle wau sanrlflcnd tn fidelity • .. I e'-ulu and bodies t,""'k|s..... ............... ... ■ And with the southward slipping sun oi style was eacrlltced to ndeltty. Detroit Witness. | , f ,h >.pr,*“1 K lu“ ..........  "■ I Another sluice of life is done, When, therefore, we see such aid from A cursory glance over the pages of i th,., ,h‘ exaltl)li L
. iv . ,, - , ■ Th« flav in ol a paler hue, Lod, no «reat piogresn and fruit, shall we , , , ‘ i a o j I in 1 100 exaueu uifci i \ • nd ln* I The night is of a darker blue, hesitate to fling ourselves into the bo«om of ancient history, Inst Sunday evening, - tlan mother, derivtc
u«l i j |m>h riling I Just at it was a year ago, that Church, which, even by the confeHnion gave US a glimpse of the pitiful condi [ Qod with whoill Hh(,

I For lime ruus last, but grace is slow ! of mankind, has, from the Apostolic f^ee, tiou 0j WOraau ill the pagan family. w,it H word to Cl
«•<* il'ialificiUioii*- i, ■ through successionn of Bishopt, obtained the ,,r , , itorUui, I x * w , .tim:, laiis.ich, I Life glides away in many a beud, loftiest pinnacle of authority, the heretics We flaw her dethronement from herhigh ■ Treat holy things i
^ ,, . I in chapters which begin and end ; harkiug around in vaiu, and condemned estate : her chastity, the brightest gem ware lest bv won
"rat a-M' nl 1 Each has its trials, each its grace, partly by the judgment of the very people, iu her diadem, torn ruthlessly from tei fere with God’s
»• ChI'moIhv * * 18 I Each in life’s whole its proper place, partly by the weight of Couucil, parily also h . u^r home turned into a r, ,REK.T BOGLE. I Life has its joinings and its break,, by the majesty of miracles ? To which her brow , her home turned into a Scriptures have proi
FdirH JEFFFRS "A ft I Hut each transition swiftly takes Church to rutuso to grant preeminent autliur- gruesome prison, in wmcn ru i nun on t .»obo who dare t

Phis’, I i;« nearer to, or farther irom, ity is assuredly either the height of impiety baud was her gaoler, and her cruel worfc
HUmnnmrrjC ' ujil- I The threshold.of out heavenly home. or of headlong arrogance.” despot: herself a petty toy ; petted nr j BuJ every digni

I Then earnest, Autumn, to unlade Here two things are to be noted, put aside at the will of her tyrant, and | pro tiou t0 lt8 hei
1 I Thy wealthy freight of aummer shade, I* irtt, that by Apostolic Sue Augustine with no means ot redress. The beautt- j (1f responsibill

■fill! ill ri i'll I I Still surrowlul, as in pait yoHrs, referred to the Roman See, to the chair ful allegory of the Sacred Scriptures j .... m,,iher '
MMkk&iLXl I Kfpen^g’and’bardeniilg^luhy growth «f.IV,( r : “ud.h-v *• C^rc.h *hlch *"*«» tul>8 « ™»a“ atj thl’ f»“ of Jn* | he hers who h-s' u

I o, solid wood, yet nothing loath tamtd pre etnuient authority from the and source of life and happinei-s, had ] )ic„ ,jj ln obld
iiAKlknWiLidW«wi«kaftK9 I To waste upon the frolic broc/a Apostolic See ho referred to the Church no longer any meaning. Home, the ^ufT rin^. Imitate
vlng an up-to-date train- I Thy leaves, like flight oi golJtu be©-. of Home. Arid, second, that he con- | aole foundation of family life, was qg i cp,0 » a
. WESTBRVEl/r, t!.ot, I Have 1 laid by from summer hours deni us those who reius** to recognize meaningless, and the model home ol Qod appears not to
____ ________ Principal, ■ ltipe iruith, as well as leaves and flowers ? her pre eminence of authority as im- Eden was turned into a dreary, cheer j08P0^ head
. Me* Announcement I V“w.l!5lu.Pf‘wer iin* n'^.arlldn •',“rden P'«‘U3 and arrogant ks, spot. But Christ, the Lord, wag 80aice’of authority
"‘v1........................... I fi Uod in all things, more and more McAllister - Toi claim that the I’.intiff’g desirous to sanctify the family Ue. to bo roady to flee i
N I A king within ine than botoro V dohunons are of thotnae ves and not from the H« made all things new. He came tn Xoti c the readySI NESS I .VSS0* rru'fihf £SS t'ive’ruie ot* hdtk^is'cerilh^ly'to refuse to the redeem us not only Individually but Bless,a Virgin,*

COLLEGE. I The world foeU less and lass a homo. Church the primacy. collectively. Hence He reconstructed wuh the orders n
J. n. Mi Kay I >ly soul appears, as I get old, Freeman—The conclusion is just the 'be family. He willed to bo born j08Pph And agai

emmtam Oi. - ient I More pron.pt in aer iu prayer loss cold ; other way- To claim, as the Catholic of a Virgin, but of a Virgin espoused t0 St. Joseph to bh
1 MirtiTis more purely weariness; does, the infallibility of the Pope is to to a mau. He wished to grow up with St, Joseph again gi

or the coLstantly iuereae* I With Ians to quarrel with in liie, affirm the primacy of that Church of children, to grow up in a lamily as an lh(»U| obedience ol
)g attendance at the ■ l grow less patient with its strife; which ho is the head. The Church of ordinary child, and to bo known as And why this sacr

ruHixrn I Anin^rUwelima\wavH wit.h Thee ! which the Pope is the head is the “ the carpenter’s son. ’ And why was man is the strouge
ijvtii I _ im, ____ Church of Home, the Church St. Autr- this.'' Great truths he hidden under he is born to comm

i. »e can better Vo's'ness I -inov upuTTnTWdPTPQ ustlne referred to when he said, “ To the actious of his life. According to to be truly Christia
«"Via.vbt' ""•'8 'r-' low. I TH3aL rRr.Llhj.lHAKiliJ. which Church to refuse to grant the St. Thomas it was because in Mary we tioll of jjary. An
tars write to I . , , primacy is the height of impiety and honor he Virgin and the Mother, datiou in this, but
•KINOJLF, & MefT.F.A. I N. Y. Freeman s Journal. arrogance” Virginity and motherhood are the only a„d dignity. It
I.!nrtionstot:,ur(','" ",uot- I Last week we demonstrated the im- Df. McAllister does not seem to have two honorable states opeu to woman. 8Btviutyi but of hoi

I prudence ol Dr. McAllister in disputing graBpHd thl, idea lbat the union be And, secondly, it was because He between Christ am
& HARRISON I the Pope's interpretation ol a quotation twaen the Church and her head is, for wished the home of Nazareth to be the let husbands not fc
:!1A1>TI1 rnlUTP I from St. Augustine, and said tnat when v pUrpnse f,f teaching, as essential as model of every Christian family. 18 t h ti i r model an
MlUltlllAiMl tULLtuL I the doctor did the same thing again the U)jjou btttween Dr. McAllister’s Every homo should be like it. fhere thing that is not I
Ool fge Sts, TORONTO. ■ the presumption must be against him, bod and big head for the. pur- never was and never will be such a u lg rlght t0 0bt
a Look pinp, Arithme- ■ must be that he has blundered again. gQ of speaking. When Dr. happy homo as that of Nazareth. mau
i 8ervic!*,<subj^iK'wrillD®’’ I He has done it again, and in doing so McAllister’s head speaks Dr. Me Thu pagan husband was and is a Since the first ft
i'. liidivi.iuai instruction. I has shown himself iquahy as untortu Allister speaks; when the Church's cruel despot; the personification oi out pain or sorrow
rte information. ■ nate as in the first Distance. Here it is : heHd 8p0aks the Church speaks. The sensualism; the model Christian hus 6ible> From gene

t T-r.r._. I McAllister — Another part of this first do.dov niuit get rid of the habit of band is Joseph, a “just mail, feared the divine decree (
Viewing thu Church and her head .h «d obeyed 'ipb in Borrow,h;

-ment of thit__________ I dan vel sttmmae jiroMoim/Matu e»/, eel two separate and distinct agencies act wile was th. tool oi sensualism tne may not deny orig
Un-to-date Schonl Fr« I vroeciintis arru/iautiae ■" to be unwill- ins ju antagonism one to the other, model Christian spouse is !ul' 01 not abrogate its cc

I mg tj give the iirst place to her (the Church) Tnev are essentially united and con- grace, the mother of love. The Was there a mot he 
’ I arrogimtJ^ (O^ra'Tugustinh^Bened^Edq Btitute one agent, just as his body and pagan child was the victim of tho h0rrnw. Look a

T~n~V^'.sy//s ■ I Touuviii., p. CD.) head constitute oue moral agent, lathers brutality , to the Christian without sin, therel
—'lirff/C' I Freeman—The doctor’s translation When we attribute rationality to his child bis rights and privileges are re- law ot SufTertn

vtford, ONT. K is misleading. It makes St. Augustine head we attribute it to his personality, stored ; no longer the property oi the “ m other of sorrov
i»l,l,T,!(nr«-n''<'lmo1 ls UD'I* I appear to speak of the Church in gen if wo could attribute infallibility State but God s, in his father a care. to Him in a stable.eyirydepar'tS.!1™"^ I eral, whereas he was speaking of a to his head it would be to at- The1'ui“ ^ "man its iuei,,thefi:raw'
Cheat, Eiftfr »u}; I ■ narticular Church, namely, tbe Church tribute it to his whole personal- by the degradation ot woman, us the weary journes•Bl'n- knows ir — I of Rome. Id the sentence immediate ity. It is through his head that his restoration by her elevation. Its preh to save His life, a
m.n.J.o™. ,t,„iiln„r,, I ly preceding “ Cut nolle primas dare, mind manifests its volitions and judg- ervation will depend on the faithful year8 ju a strani

it I etc,” the saint had been speaking of raents to the external world. In the imitation of the Mother ot mothers. career had notcoi
iUSINESS r.OT.T.Er.Ti I that church which had obtaiued the same way, to attribute infallibility to Hence in tbe dawn of the new creation goes to his eten



T.T A Tl TT A iTTTlf XTTTTTT TCT will tell her everything,” was Narka’s knew how she loved him, and howslieha 
5, f * iiAiwlifii lllu INlXllulwl. reflection. But when sue had told Mar- guttered for him. This actof hers was tl

/7\ 'x filftv . . guerlte, what was she to do V Where result of some heroic fancy, or elsestie 111
/**> . V v wJlK Ey Kathleen O'Meara. was she to go ? She must take up life been stung to it by wounded pride. 1
y Wh( . rf”. V\\ // •<•: ______ again with its difficulties and its inexor- spite of her denial, lie suspected bib

-0 wW/ CHA1TKH YL1I able necessities; she must go back to was at the bottom of it; he would comm
‘ . loneliness, without any sustaining hope her in spite of her own stubborn prid

ttSX'-f. \ . / V \st Narka lay motionless, crouching in a to make it endurable. Suddenly she re- and Sibyl, and the whole world; but the
vwl If-Xr ^ heap on the ground, lor some minutes memia,red Zampa, and the thought was was no use in struggling any more wi

>■' ’iM TH„ „p after Bail and Marguerite laid left the like u fj^i, 0f lightning showing her a Narka now : opposition would only tier
1 i ■ o iiiiTi room. At la8t t,IB •’ll®11™ assured jar Wliv out of Hie darkness. She would go her to more determined resistance.

/e ’ __ , , ,,, that they had gone. She rose to her to Zamnn; she would throw herself into “ Narka, you are very cruel to play wi
the teJre wVn ftk,,,,<'8 8,1,1 dragged herself up, and tlie art‘slie l„ved, and enter at once on me in this way,” lie said, ” and 1 sli 
1,, till fin. -ti.,11 Of gwsl Opened tl e door cautiously; there were iu.r career as a singer, and study with all punish you for it some day. But you a

/Jw health ‘ or ill-health, the two chairs that Marguerite and Basil i,er might, and liecome a great artist. A tired and nervous, and you want nP
-* Hither lie marches un- had been sitting in; they seemed to holu thrill of relief almost of exultation, came after all this terrible strain on you.

tier the Ha 'of health or them still ; the atmosphere of the place wjtjl this resolution, and with the con- wish you could go to the country for
. . , the iKimu r of >1, iith. It was suffocating. Narka felt she must get sl.i0Usncss that she had within her the week. Perhaps if you went down

®"t of it to breathe ; she made her way up I)OWer to fasliion her own destiny and Beaucrillon fur a few days, it would 
will, i -.rtii.it ira-.Mi it iViimo-t incudi- to her own room, and sat down and tried (.on(jUer independence. Sne need not be you good aui bring you to your riy 
hi,• tluit ic.li ::iul unun V ill continue to to think what had happened since she an object of pity to any one; there was mind.”
neglect tin • r health even aftt-r they must had left it, only an hour ago. 1 he whole something in this. Narka stood up “ Perhaps,” she said, looking at h 
realize tlii-t they are marching under the world was changed to her, and yet in agajn> and as she did so there was a with a smile that went to his heart’s cc 
banner of death. . reality those words of Basil's which had knock at the door. One of the maids, of there w'as an expression in her eyes tl

,1 'Tm and H.unK i,er a“ if stricken with paraly- counle- ^lie said, “ Come in.” Tlie door was indefinable.
iiiin.V- "■"blood Anioug tinsc I'i-casc are sis bad told her nothing new; she was opened, and it was Basil who entered. Basil drew her to him, and held liei
d« iwlly consumption, m-rve racking, brain- conscious Of having known al along that He w(Jnt uickly „ t0 htr and took his breast, kissing her with a passions
wrecking nervous prostration and exhaus- in those early clajs at 1 rakow he hati jjgr in liisarms. hungry tenderness. ‘ 1011 shant
tion, liofly-tortuving rheumatism, in anity- been ill love with Marguerite, and on the u«„v,rur i,~ —I,,,i Htrainimr her from me,” he murmured between 1
breeding neuralgia, encieiating malaria and night of the murder Marguerite bad be- , . ” ' ’ “ kisses; " 1 would follow you to the end
ell manner of .li.fignring Wood and skin trayc.1 the secret of her love for him. lod.. , without re- the world if you did. My love! my w
di -;t . Dr. Pierce s (.olden Medical Dis- .i,on iin,i nntno wnr-nt an. 11 one SUlierea ms euiuraie wunouire- ,;r-
covery i f a cure for all these diseases, if * , , - .1 p,.iuratinn to herself* spomling to it; hut Basil was too excited my beautiful one. . .
take n in anythin; like reasonable time. It ransom, and his / e 5‘ ^ to notice this, and he felt that she was ^rka let herself sink into the loi
is not a -i.it- all, but cures the-diseases men- and what waves of passonate love and . 1 embrace. New for the farst time she v
tioned for th«* reason that they are caused trust bail swept over their lives since i u-. f i • i « uni Vfm tasting the caresses ol a true lover. Ik
and aggravated by the same disorders. It then, obliterating the very trace of those reatimr How ’ are vou* dearest9 felt her clinging to him, and triunipl
makes the appetite keen, the digestion per- early jealousies and uncertainties ! 5 You ar^ tired and in his Power over her, and silently
ft i-p the liver active the blood pure and Narka w as not so simple as to suppose Det me look at you . 1 ou are tired aud
builds firm flesh and healthy nerve fiber. ., . . i of to hw trusted pale. No wonder. He kissed her fore- J deed. , .| Don't i - wilt .'died by a penny-grabbing hilTmirt ^ ^wn beside me;” and he A knock at the door made him si
dealer into tailing something e lse. ! i ^ would have drawn her to the couch, hut and release her.

,, . had been thrown into the wine-press lor « . . move ‘‘Monsieur de Beaucrillon desires
™ ^ a-nr^tHer woman’s feet to ^ " Tell me aTout* Ivan,” eho said, know if mademoiselle will come dot

“«»yeyou»ee»Wm? Ishede^l?” Staireorreceive him here- e.udtliee-
<”! yy ; v,lv i)** t„ her tliat lie had loved Marguerite tirst; . Ao > llB Is Btill alive , but they don t „ j presently ” Na
tn ,1 111, i .I't’.y pi., i s,,: Iiparill;,- without i,ov„ K.,ii „ till Ilk lie will pass the day. l will come uo» u preocu,!}, n.
nnv i.t »:i.,i,v, r. :.||.| ||„' mini i i,„ k die but that lie should nevr have held it nf aomB. r plied. But when the ms n was gone,
■i.;-, .,;,.-.t;.i it,.t„.:t n, ,t two v.ur. wor.l to her, and should now confess it to teeail now became conscious ot some v . „ , . , , "?y, «»•« «-y Marguerite^-this stung I,or to the quick, thing strange about bet. It w es nature « t0 lia8 ; ‘e " ‘ „ne“ ™ ,

„ and struck at the root of all belief in his hat the horror oftns tragedy shoud auy 0De'
Accid -nt. occur in every home. Dr. , have solemnized all things to them both, uiui i"iuj up. .

pi. vei-' v Common Sen-i- Medical Adviser ■■ if ilB tp.-pil mp ” she reiieated to her- ,lliU il should lie uppermost in her ' I wdlprotect you, Basil said; and
tell* what ft d.., send ?. . re c.... stamps, « « ‘“'f,, .T' J'uPBtliougl.ts, and have checked the overflow kissed her again, and went away, 
to cover ,,,-t el ce-!„ m ai.,1 uieihng «“lf. be would have been coin i.,iilii dj % Narka waited till the sound of his f,
to V.1... -t'a ,1V Medical Asso- the very for. e of bis love to teil me ; l.e ™.h,rJoya l.llle, but mere wassonie f . . , . , .
ciation, itinfalo. N. v. i',,r a p..per covered could not have kept it a secret.” tiling beyond this m her manner, lie j ^ she flnn.' herself on her knees’ ■
copy, french cloth landing, 5o stamps. Anil fclie was right For though we “lured tei^r^ found ™”'efbT*\\

s'".1,w,'1‘hS, m ,‘^lSk' where -ki laid her hand upon ids shoulder’, of pass:... tears, while her soul «
UNEXCELLED ! we dH'iot tmst B isil thenyd d not love >■* if ueutly putting hi... from her. ”P »> 8 piercing prayer for pity and h

weuo not trust. 11 !Sii,iiien,uni u 1 u i t is the mailer Narka” \re But it was not in her nature to unii
UNEQUALLED ! ! ma,i 8lmuldSloveU1tl.er*woSa^'he ?s°Koing you not glad to see me V” he asked.' ' lo'>K in the luxury of grief, and to k

UN APPROACHED ! ! ! o nar y \ l if he did "t love her " 1 1-ave something to say to you,” site actum waiting on motion, bhe rose
— Bhoutd’she keep him to hi. “w«JnT^ ••}*>.■«■! hergjeat eyes looked steadily dned^ her

nimiTivnuinr in™ «,,v (Vnilil she let hi ill sacrifice himself to her into ills, and her voice dnl not falter. Iidtodo. 11, e vital crisis had come
oua HAND-MADE BH.ES WAX frmn a »eI,se of honor of nity of grati- "There is an end cf our engagement. e®ne. She was glad to have seen B,

C% n , rw i p— ry ,, , ’ ’’ You must leave me, and forget that you Tout last carets had Satisfied an inti
> 'i ! ^ \J L. 5L O Sclienk was right: Basil had never ever thought of marrying me.” able craving of her heart, and given

IS loved her Basil drew away his arm, and looked courage for what remained to be d
Hoill-lcd Hues Wax CaiKllcs, Narka'interlaced tier fingers and at her in amazement "You are gone Her last fears were now cast out; she
Stearic Wax randies, straightened up her arms above her l.ead >n«V lie said. Then in a softer tone: "No ^'withnu'^^she^r uid h’.'ve r

in a ffesture of intolerable anguish. “ 1 wonder ll youdid, atterall you have been amJ from without one would ha\e r
oivk uetter satihfaction than all will civ«? him iu> ‘___ I will civo^liiin un’” going througl), my poor Narka. But and gone away that moment, hut forsl.e^ie.l alouJ almost in ashontl and whafhy. puft .U Liy into your head?” fear uf meeting BasilorM.de Beaucri 

Unsoitetted ti stlmontals received from sli then she flung herself upon the sofa, and “It is no folly. The folly was when gwles she mist vv nte a farevve. Inm 
parts in Canada, fur i lie unpi* si lotted super- sobbed till it shock under her. When we thought that our marriage could bring sibyl, explaining Her tlifcnt. llnsd 
lorltyofour high grade camilo-. the paroxysm hail subsided she stood up, either of us anything but suffering and she put oil her cloak and bonnet,

I5r&utiftl1 <,e"'sn'*dded t0 and began to widx up and down the room. re^et- Ae8- Let me speak out, Basil, waited. After a while the bell elan 
r , rate I < ai.ur h. “If he won* to confess the truth tome Listen to me. If you married me, you the gates were opened, and Sibyl sc

you wtTi (PidtH,to >ofur\dvaiHag^?Ur erP: even now, I would believe him,” she would lose everything ; you would be an camaie came wheeling into the c< 
The ,onnjerce; so h.ng placed in our said, again speaking aloud to lie, self, and exile all your life; your father would Soon Narka heard a light step on 

camil si.y our cuntcmeri>, lorces us to com- like a drowning man catching at a straw never forgive you, nor Sibyl; and Sibyl stairs, and mere was a knock at the c 
plfte'y ignore and refuse to cen y in Ht.» tk in i,ftr dcHoiir • “if he were to come to would hate me; and I could not live then a pause, and she heard the ate] cSn„:!;Krr k^edMi^lSSSin under that; it would kill me. I see it all s-'ending. At the end of about l.al
are tempt mniy oitdicii as cheap goods. the old days befor.'I learned to love you,' now. We must part. You will marry hour there was a sound of wheels mo

Our haril-inacle w«x cainile is to keeping I could believe—" But she suddenly some one who will suit you and make away. -Xarka trom a sate (bate 
candho exact’eii dv ’the c'hi?reu wa:l (ln ta,,h checked herself. Ilad lie not told Mar- y-m happy ; some one in your own rank, looked through the lace curtains, and 

ll you w-Hiit ihebiiNt I amllcsin the murket guerite that bis love for her was a unique Marie krinsky loves you; marry her, ”, ani i1b ,1,eautp fl1,1 Z118
at price. US low us tin1 supeiior made of our tiling in his life ? And then lie had said and give lip playing at patriotism ; you driving off together. Basil had kep 
..... Is will Iiduw, please communicate wiih that Narka should miss nothing, that be are not made tur it. No, dear Basil, you promise ot protecting tier. She was
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word's'edure sM^'n'0 I BROTHER TO A SAINT. Island. But no, while there was a ■ Ing of the putty tyrant who made the or four women sat at
i air. "' ‘‘a I --------- roof over her head, Andy would share men’s lives a burden : ai d at the first their chairs
lestnut back in time t I 1!Y ,:EUtN M *""eeney. it : while the could earn a crust of opportunity he let his irritability get 1 here was someth
troke, threw aside tU I ■— brt ad, At.dy had the larger part of it. the better of his little slock of pru of the 11 or somethin,
1 across liis eyes half I I. Father Ambrose and his active sym donee, and with hot words let the fore- and black
m, wUh upbUed ■ Andy M Gonlgal was drunk again, pathv, her dally Mass and weekly man have the full benefit of his pent • (>ao su p more, an

I tp.sfounds as; though it were a rare Communion-f. r she received every up feelings. That night he was laid on h still, white, pea
raigh* tinnst' r!Hind I J1S but W wasn’t Saturday momtng-w.re the bright off, and to drown his discomfort had > wnu d h. eyes loo
u In, I I 1111 I occurence, nut H was 1 r. spots in her otherwise dark life She resort to the “ Owl s Retreat ” again, again : never agak ‘ s"'ord I Every one in Saratoga—for (hey aro had all the passionate devo'lou nnd H*> KlIcd his grievances ai d was j worn li gers 1-ttI

made no sign or sound I as particular aa to names on L evtuth loyalty to her pastor that characterises loudly applauded lor his “grit." Ku- , through them lor I
ip Set lipa never k . Mnui, I Avenu« ae on Fifth- anew that Andy her *arm blooded race. couragcd by the praise of the bar room ] won d the atilhd hei
s great sword drum* i I was at it again,and every one,from the r.,* Of)m«timo0 fn. ^ , . heroes, he announced hla intention to bin unsteady stepright hand,hut,iuK I mtletoddlcrstbatbuBgaround thestoop J t he, ll “ l«y ior ” his enemy at the first op it lir
;e horse pistol from ti“ I to “ Blind Joe" who lived on the top 8“herJp°r *P«‘,h of ftw,elve ‘hou- With a dreadful
e, and levelled it Stead- I floor back, was sorry lor his sister, '[ i b0" “needs a lector s constau, o where's vour gun Andy " said «> ms across the cc
officer, who, earned tea I Mary. It was only last week that she sup .rviciwi. his host who was smiii’milv agreeable th ‘ dead lips to spet
omoktelv'-iM1’ 118 ,aat I had boasted that she had made him One day in the middle of the winter as long'as the co n in Anriv’s^pochuts eai a to listen to I
,ZPnre Id , ‘LS,“’ercV’ I decent ; but, alas ! for woman’s faith word was brought to him that Mary £“7“ shocked into p-rf.c
ick the li’irrel (l?>w’n^erf I and man’s unappeasable thirst, he was was sick and had sent for him. lie ‘ .. beiges, Andy made0d up the green 8f..u! I “at it again.” It was not for want of hurried down there, expecting to find Th!8 i® as good as ft gun, said lhgt *Bhe w0

1 care or want of prayer that Andy was her laid up again from the effects ot Andy, laying bare his largi, sinewy dil d t0 h(,Hr LU 
hristy!" cried the voice I the wreck he was. From the first one of Andy's sprees ; but he found forearm, that looked lormiitable Andy gave to the d
use beside; “for shams' I streak oi day until midnight Marv hel' very ill indeed with pneumonia, enough until it was remembered that C1. V(,d ,or . y,ut v
ch, sword against sword', I sewed incessantly on “pants ’-for The flush of fover on her worn, ‘hampions do not traini oni mixed Mary did not hear

lhe lad must get fair I ,he bulk of the sweater’s work is dope sunken shook made her almost beauti- ’ _hat®I tern-.-, his promises
i'Christ™',‘l"0"'' I in these tenements-that Andy might ful. Her eyes shone like stars as she f*™1 ,T -’s ^t Zv muse'e 11 r8 waii » Kl°ri
wjlushed withPlfi8efiret I havc 11 ro,,f 0V<‘r hi9 h<'Rd’ a hbt dinncr KrasPp'd her friend’s hand in her burn- offered no’men^ce'to the foreman • and ph" ' !lrthaM<1 >’ter
hing loth to e„::8!™a I nerrly i very day, and a gord, well- ing ones. As usual, his very presence ^fwtnthe kttereme^dTheplace reR a'!t brother.

this time he met his I mended coat on his back in which to go soothed and calmed her. II, begged > after a few hot words on either To day in an obf
» than his match, with I to Wats ; but he never uttd it for that to know it there was anything he could . , A , . ... , .. . .j vary ib a long,» where he would hi l: I purpose.’ get for her, anything « all hf could do “« dtrccl i b ow hctwu , the s es with a Hlmpl.
M left, his quick blows I A preiz *.l, a pickle, and a cup of to lessen her trouble. well directed blow bo ween the eyes, wbi,h

a Avail of steel, so true I “ calico- u ” was Mary’s meagre meal “ 0 Father ! I'd have never a hit to H (irem,iu ( loppe • e 11 o- MAKY M’(
Hie defence. I be new- I every mot uiug after 5 o’clock Mass, trouble mo if Andy would only keep In e moment the excited crowd an- A:
shower'd aoiCnJ!1118 I The pretzel • • kept so well,” the ptcklo straight. But then,”she went on, her nouuctd “ hes dead. AN
rd. Once indeed I was “ so fitlitiand the tea was the labored breath coming in great gasps, It was fully a minute before Andy IIKB HI
sleeve of the scarlet'uni- I one little luxury that the poor soul al- 1 God must send me some trouble It could take in the fact, and when it did Blow there is u
used the skin by a lunge I lowed herself. Her hard life of nme would be worse if I had nothing at all enter his dulled brain he dashed out of tj„,vr(,st in peace
s impossible to parry. I mittent toil arid continual disappoint to suffer for His sake. ” Then, after a the place turning toward Eeventb EaiherAmb!
strained ins foe's wrist I ment of reforming the brother she little pause,” “It's Andy's soul I’m Avenue, and just caught hold of the ’ ,

i effort to disarm him. I loved so tenderly left its mark on her thinking of continually.” rear platform rail of a freight train THEY SLICE!
ce gave way at last, or,it I shrunken frame, her hard knotted “ Think of yourself now, Mary, for pulling out, and was carried off faster ------- —«
k ear caught si.iu - sound I hands, and laigejuintid lingers once. Andy will have to work out his and farter toward the West and liberty. LEO XIII AND
anwTiibt-.i' I Those poor fingers were kept so busy ! own salvation." How Marv got through that night POWER OF

e slung up 'bi.^'he-ivv I By constant application for six days in “ Ah, Father dear ! if I may make she never knew. All night long she _
his shoulder, to give full I the week she could earn at “ finishing” so bold, Andy has tm one hut me. And spent on her knees, imploring the A letter of Lei
downward sir.-ke. i !: i I thirty-nine cents a pair, and could do in your sermon lust Sunday night you Sacred Heart to forgive Andy, only to . ^ Ran St
and true. But the great I three pairs a day, thus bringing up said that prayer was a bridge from forgive him, and then it did not mat- Q0n'ege

>wn, sheer on ttie oppoa- B her income to the munificent sum r.f earth to heaven. Sure, I’d make my ter what the law did to him. Not ior ad,-jresg from Jp,.
mg it like an icicle. B seven dollars a week. As for Andy, he body a bridge for him, if he could but an instant did she contrast her present at t he Ce-rionizatic
acksmitlfls sledge strike B was always " looking for a job,” but walk on it Into that Lind o’Promise state of horror and fear wiih the cairn i,,,,- tb-jr i.ttachmc
anvil, rim y-.ung sol- I seldom go: any farther in his search What’s my pains, and my work, and ness and peace of yesterday. She u 'C hei ii nnblishi-d
was jarre'1 to tl|e eilip-.v ■ than the “ Owi's lletreat ’’ next door, my days and nights of trouble, if they simply thanked Goil that he had been ' ' . * _
. i!? II I out of which he would be systematical- won’t buy heaven for ny brother?” brought to a state of grace onee at .. gentJlBI
9 at tl.e ‘ mer.-v of1 i3 1 ly ejected at the timid questioning of And Father Ambrose, used as he was least, and she trusted blindly to the CatV.(.U(. wor)1 an(
■ebets ” be had been told I his sister, “ Is Andy within ?” to the heroism oi poverty, familiar saving grace of that Communion to ‘ Every day tin
■ He bowed his li ad and I There was no mistaking Mary's with the pathetic courage of the poor, reach his tin stained heart even yet. I KrelU.r f„r replac
yer as lie waited fertile I nationality. Slight as her accent was, felt his eyes fill with tears in the pres- She offend no resistance to the tbe position I’rovii 
at was to end him: but I it proclaimed her birth amidst Gotham’s ence of snch a noble example of vicar- officers of the law as they entered her a, as tho difiil 

1 teiming pcpnlaticu. Her heart was ions suffering. two little rooms in search of her ‘ ^ w0 w}
ed the conqueror, in a I warmed by the intenso glow of perfect What could ha do but pray with and brother, and to their repeated ques ci 0f th'e viol-r
which there was a touch I faith and loyalty to the Church of her for her, this lovely soul that walked on tionings as to his whereabouts, had but g!j;] to demand ti
tion. ‘ Yield to .Maurice ■ fathers. There was nothing, how a plane hut little lower than tho one answer, “ Only God knows !’’ , liberty ”IvA'n If |'c M -‘! I ever Of lhe wholesome Milesian Cornell- aoge's Two days afterwards she would have ln» our llber,>,
y Wd to sm-h Sddf as I ness about Mary except a perfect “ 1 'U offer up my Mass for you to- given her very life to know herself t ^
honorably treated.’’ I personal cleanliness. Her small face morrow, Mary," he said as he rose to for by a strange circumstance of fate j- 'aIlc,1°

Idier in his first skirmish I was drawn, and too old for her thirty- go, “far the-” the post-mortem examination brought oacu r
ight it deadly disgrace to I seven y ears ; her thin hair ivas smooth “ 0 Father ! say it for him. Noone out the fact, too strange not to be true,
•n bv a regiment. Anger I lv parted drawn tightly back from a will thi.«k ot prayin’ for his soul when that tho foreman had not met hie oi ino acc
b. lie could only bow liis I teo hi°-h torch! ad, and twisted into a I'm gone.” death at Andy's hands at all. He was bather was (icpri
•faced submission. The I w«hmt at the nape of her neck. “ Where is he now?” found really to have perished of heart possessions, and n
’f horses feet made him ■ But for all that her face was strange “ I don’t know, Father. But every disease, or, as the medical expert his own palace.
S f," Uenle I ly attractive ; it was so peaceful, so re night the lamp is pat in the window termed it, » he died of syncope ante To the world a
<l rescue"'’ he riXgL. I solute, so quiet!v strong. Her eyes for him ; I’m afraid that he’ll want to cedent by a lew seconds to the so- oner of the Vatic,
i the nick oftime/*’ I were Tennyson's “homes of silent come in some night and think I’ll not called murder.” Witnesses bore evL word, and regret
0.1*8 edge all round there I prayer." They were her one redeem be up to see to him.” deuce to the fact that the deceased had hens ble as it is
f horsemen in the scarlet I ins1 feature ard were large and softly “ But you may not be here to-mor been out ot health some tune, liis who lightly proto,
innd Uaniiiiv fnrmimr I ...._____________ i iii.n « rexyrr \tarv*’ heart. wa« found to be entirely empty, weakly assert. Ihl
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let,. Cntlicltc pecorO. W V"" collar* of ram Jt- «»»J« to*»
Fubllabad Wtckly »i 4ii and 4w Richmond fathom, and to apply, than the intrica- | A 1 . A. i cause -P

Street, London. Ont.rlo. 1 cles of grammer, or arithmetic, or, Th„ roomB of thiTsupreme Council cleftr that °D8 01 b°th ll*B Ee'ts mus
Price Of subscription-** i»i uer emiuin. , , „ . th. th„ The rooms ot the (supreme y. u have been at grievous fault in destroy

kditorh : I scienceHe maintained that the of the A. P. A. at Washington, IT C„ K ( Ch ,
hkv obohos: It. NuKTHOKAVKH State hasuotthe right to set a new . ... th headauarters of the ' " th6 U ty 1 “PP ° U

Author of “Ml.tekce of Modern infldels.” r„L« whithwere tbe headquaiters or ini» f Ch , t d hav0 rendered Itself sub
Thom . s c iki-kv. P*ttern or mcdBl 01 ch*r*®wr toUk* Association for the United States, were , ’ denunciation of Si

Hublliher end Proprietor, Thomaa Coffey, the place of the Divine Model appointed | d UIld(,ra deed of trust ormortgage ^ , .
I uke Kin*. Join NiRli.P i.Heven , , r,ri«tlai- nnr has the State ... , , , ? , Paul, uttered against those who destro,r. par. Kinder. (Idly.ndo.riard tore for the Gar.stfan, nor has the State ; on Oot 28 The amount of indebted- ’ .. .u,,Church .

reiff »..••• .-ii.ih.i.-amt <<•»>• ..•tellother bu»i- any right to exclude religious teach- I pojn which the Association thfi uul^ th L " ,
ne-iorti'i <'vi noi.n, lEM.ni! , . f h , |'"ss was ..ju, wmc “But God tempered the body togethe

Rates of Advrrtislnif—Ton cants per Hoe each ing entirely from its school system. wag unable to pay, and its property that there should he no aehis-
,n^p^:r“=d.d by the arrh To do this is to usurp the prerogatives w#g Beiised for the liquidation of the J ' ’ b the . embei
htabopi of Tyroiitn. Kinaatc, ojorji. and st 0f God Himself, and Christian men , , and thus the Ignoble society has lu Ul° body > but thdt tb0

UW.W [“'nntVh'i should not be satisfied with any system J^ly Elapsed, though,like some rep- “ b‘v* the “nle “re 006 f°r “ 

^cor'eapnodenci. intended for publication, as of education from which God is ex- som0 ol lt8 members, or local 0 hel’ ’ ' Chii.st Ld Severn
S|:rgjS C Ud “Ba- mtty C°ntiUUe f°/ ‘ Whl'8 ly members thereof.” f 1 Cor. xi

'ArrU?.mu«"ba iVldln fuU befo» the paper Dr. Langtry's argument is a sound exhibit an appearance of moribund ^ ^ Rg&la th(J Hame Ap08tl
tan be .topped. _______ one which cannot be refuted. It is one vitality. accounts “ heresies and sects or .
*ondon Saturday November 20,1897 to which we have ourselves appealed These headquarters were opened the Revised Version has it, “ divisior

— 8BV«al ti,ues in Romewhat different when the Presidential campaign was ^ her(,Eles ,. amonff the ..work8 , 
JiEV. DU LANOTHY AMD lth form. We admit that in this just beginning. In the summer of ^ ^ ^ manife8t „ au

Lie, 10US EDUCATION country, where there are so many 189G a national convention of the or- w!lich ar0 90 evil that they who pra,
At Si I nke’s d^Teh, Toronto, on 8hade8 bf b(ilief' “ i8 very ganizstlon was held, and it was then ^ them 8hal, not .. inherlt the klnj 
AtSt Duke s enu cn, dilii :ult to establish a system which decided that it was necessary to open ,

fuver^a ve^impmsive sermon on will be acceptable to all, or which will room8 at Washington that national E(ther horn of this dilemma is a aer 
delivered a very 1 I properly respect the religious convic- matteis should be directed therefrom
♦ u .,«v.rx/ai miPHtinn which was chiefly 1 1 J 1 „ „ , . „ * x- °us one. let Ur. Kainy, one ot Itthe school quest , tions of all, if the State undertake in the interest of the A. P. A. Nego- •
remarkable for the plainness vi establiah a school system, but it is tiations were attempted with Major mofc‘ Pr°m “'!n lLU ‘'erg-'
which he arraigned the godless system ^ It „ thfi buBinegs Rnd McKlnley in the flr8t place to obtain raBn of Sc°tland- w«8 present when ti

f. , , .r,i the neees 1 J . agreement was made, and sanctionsm uiyUtei.:, d.:. uuty ot statesmen to imu the auiuLum ; some promise that no wuuiu givo a .... . ,
flitv of religious instruction in e caSH of Ontario, so far as fixed proportion of offices to Apaists in ’ 8a“ a 6 L 1 as

. ^ .... * . it • i event “of excellent promise, andacnools. Catholics are concerned, the solution case of his election to the I resuleucy,
'Ti... raii/immi firietnr pelpcted lor his n 4 .. . , good omen for larger effects and laig;The reverend aocio has been found in the Separate school but he paid no attention to the demand. „ ,

. 17 \ “ Ye have obeyed 1 results in the time to come, and oitext Horn vl, If,) n • Bvstera. President McKinley is too thoroughly
r „ .i .. unuH thn* form of deetifne J contemporary, the Presbyterian Kevieifrom the heart that iorm 4 0 , . . . f an American to give couuteuance to * J

U- V. unto vou.” From The Separate school system of , 4 .. ... of Toronto, remarks that “ a few mo:which wasaeuvereu umu jruu. r ,, . , an association so opposed to the spirit
mfiii of the Greek original Ontario works fairly well, notwith ‘ 1 f such cases would demonstrate tla careful study or tne ure».K if. J and principles of the constitution of „

text, ha explained this to mean that standing soma disadvantages under P P 0q tWg accouot lho feasibility of union so far as the cor
wo were delivered to a certain form or which Catholics still labor. Woman- ' ^ the A. P. A. da- K«*.tiona of both churches are co,
mould ortho truth: that the truths tain that it will not be perfect uutl the and ordered gU Apaists CB"'8d”
which proclaim Christ, the doctrines supporters ofSeparatescboole are placed ^ and it WA8 annCunced The Presbyterians of to-day ha:
which make Him known to ns. are the iu every respect in as advantageous a P! ’ caudidate for the evidently a very different notion ot t!
moulds compacted by the Divine hand position as the supporters of Public Presld0ncy would bebrought forward, necessity of adhering to the whole
around that perfect pattern after wh.ch schools. This is not yet the case. „ „„d Bradley of God s truth from that entertained i
He would have our lives fashioned; However, by making certain sacrifices, , , ’ the Westminster divines who insist:
that men’s characters are fashioned by Catholics are able to establish Separate standard bear that Scriptural teaching should be r
the truths they accept, the principles schools and to keep them in a condition - ceived wholly and without compromi
they adopt and above all by the senti of efficiency in those localities where ers of th.. new pait>. ing any revealed doctrine.
merits they entertain, and that men they are most'needed, and where their This order created such intense ex —------- --------------j
»re unconsciously moulded by the own taxes, together with their share of cltement in the organization that the WHY IS IT 1
dogmatic truths or untruths they have Government grant, due on account of national convention cancelled it and ^ ^ ofteu—dered why u 
accepted, and, further, that doctrine average attendance, are sufficient or John \VU:hnlle,.he Sterne Picaide it, ^ tha aev(,rftl thoueaud Catho] 
occupies in the Christian system a nearly suffirient to maintain the issued a new tlecree, that ail the mem- head(j of familie8 who are ln 0ata.
fundamental place, making it absolute school. -rs s ju > supP“r 1 *J 1 ’ do not taka a more lively interest

. onoonf and gave public mtimatiou that J
ly necessary that we should accept Dr. Langtry does not ask absolutely asDlrunts wishinr for counsel supporting the Catholic press, hre
fully what God has revealed that a system of Church of England d A P A assistance should com Catholic family should receive a got

Prom these premises, and from other Separate schools be recognized by law, jCate with him at his Washington reliable Catholic paper once a week-
iriefragahle reasons founded on our but he asks that either this be granted .... “ paper which is instructive, faithful
natural obligations to God, he drew 0r that permission be given to the 4 ■ Catholic interests, furnishing edlfyii
the inference that any system of cdu clergy or to teachers of the dlf- ^ doa8 Dot aPPeal tbat tba *c"' ta Catholic news, and defending Catho
cation which excludesGod is unv orthy ferent denominations to teach ti on was heeded trom any quai ter, am trutb from the attacks which are mn
of a Christian community, and deserv- religion at some particular hour, the A. I . A was entirely igtioie ur Up0n [t every day. The young nt 
ing only of condemnation. We cannot conceive that the tba camPa*ffni nevertheless, as to Epfl Rnd read suc^ a paper (n or^

In fact the doctor took, his staud latter alternative can be made soon as the election was decided in that they may know their rellgloD)
n’lilnlv nerhaps now for the iirst time, to work successfully. The varieties favor of 1 resident Me n ey, ,e8 able to defend it, and learn to refi
p y' 1 ............................ _____ nut in his claim for patronage, to which ___ _
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18««, It has d'Be tl.ij I The British claim is founded upon with the constant teaching of the Holy Then, to add to the eerenityof the place, tiou. Therefore, lie ci
• 7° Ca“ «P-« little I prior treaties, and an agreement made Sie that Catholic children should, a‘s X'M- u^taMiSS iff file

t>ut it it show the I :n Berlin in 1881 to the effect that any far an possible, be taught their religion H6 protectors against wind* and storms from Tins is. >f courge, subo
ivlctiona miH ■ . . ... t , , b without. Of course, bountiful nature has ot the Church. In fact,

.v vtouH ana concede I European nation having a settlement in Catholic Bchools. here provided tree* and plauts and foliage Bishop iu his diocese is
l Diversity for Cars I .hr, African coast should have the ---------- and fruits in abundance, and this smiling hen o St. Cyprian say?be «rrre,..hi h‘ I on the At riean coast snouia nave the Ikf, ;\\D bas been ciiicd the “Island valley hrul». duo .hare of the !»*., butter flic the Church and the m. 

no agretahly mfap. ■ prior right of protection over territory ‘ a eu called the Island t,ird8 of the Hir that tire hunrt of end he who h not with
I , ,t,,> rear as far as the middle of the <» Saints, ' aud the number of canon- man by their «ong» of praUe i hut at thi» late Church."

— ~ ■ to the rear as lar as tne middle ot the , a, Patrick down tn «ea.on of the year all ot them except sumo of i,. m, maiula-e, ...
I continent, provided treaties to that ' S’ 0 I atrick down to tbe hardier species have gone to warmer Archbishop forbids wh,

ANfllVKliSAl/Y ■ i iii ,i„ -,u i • .. St. Lawrence, Archbishop of Dublin, ••limes, HO that even their gleeful cotes do not the vary nature of the-------- I effect should bo made with the chiefs. ’ . V ’ disturb the settled repose of Burnley. forbid* all active or for
thinst ,being thethi* I The present dispute with Franco Jias whn ovcr centuries a^o, is <>a succeeding day* 1 was either conducted l',i'l’t®Hta,|t funeral b«

” mir- ■ * , , , „ , large, fully iustlfvins" the distinc— or walked on toot to the various elevations tn.unage cciomony.
v oi the consecration I been precipitated by the French occu- M lying bey cud the hamlet proper, ami had a turn is essentially a si
Archhishniw.f T ■ «finn nf a Immlst in Borffii apparent- tl0n' ^ nov(Jr^ele88, the case cloi-e view of the immediate neighborhood as opp. sod to the rule ot
ATchoisnop of Toronto I patlon ot a hamlet in Borgu, apparent- th . beiMln0 well as of the distant stretches that lie towards its object, its end a.
5, there was au inter ■ lv of small importance in itself, hut _ * * - Hastings, Campbellford, Wark worth and Certaiuly, no Latholi

, . r* ■ J; t, .1. ¥ n .« tion of an Irish saint since St Law- Harwood, and as the view expauded by aid of Gatho ic faith, will e)n oi the occasion at I Great Britain will not easily endure Arnhhialmn nf nnhiin n the telescope the eye rested upon a district formal participation in
emy in that city. \v« I that the line of territory which she , ’ Artnoienop oi Dublin. It will maik(,d by many diversified sights as ceremony ot any kind

I , . , t therefore be a matter of great interest picturesque perhaps as any iu the province, it*1”* and unjustifiable
wibhes with those of I clftltns to be under her protectorate, , Leaving aside what nature has done for the In the second place,
dtnirers of the I v.OT.,i(no> f rom Esrvnt to Cane Colonv 0Ur rea<*ers *earn R has been place, we strove to got an idea of the nation- mandate forbids as the
amirerbol the verier- I extending Horn i Qypt toGape Lolony, decidod tQ Rdd R n0w name to the ility and creed of the pioneers who tint to religion he deplorei
, hoping he rnav he I aud connecting these African posses- . , , ^ _ battled with the forest lands in order to sub- pation in a 1 rotestant

V(,ar,tfl nftntl ' , I . U„1I Vw, w-pn In u„r Calendar of Saints. This due and get them into tillable condition. In testant marriage cere
years to continue his I slons,shall be broken in upon, and her the Bested Thaddeiia M,.pflrfhv the enquiry we iind that Irish Catholic brain bids any Cntholu- m

successful administra I right of occupation thus weakened ' f A - ’ and muscle have done their share iu the good even as a spectat r, ai
.. ..... , . , . * I ® . . . . , , t , wao was born iu the year 1455. Ho work, Lr upon looking about us trom itsc t, it is not uecessa
diocese which he has I Besides, it is considered that a Trench .. J ... one 0f the heights we can see the farms Catholic to assist, at
aed. Wo ?iv„,J I n^nnation of Borsu wou'd endaneer ‘ th °yal lrl8h line’ 1Ilh father ami hom.9 of tho Dillon., FHnnio*., Law either a Protestant ft.

I*e 1 (C P ” was Lord of Muskerry, an adherent ll,rs, Maatorson,. Morrison, Donoghae, ;,i.t marriage c»
nt oi the celebration I her other possessions oil the Airmail . t, „ T ’ , . , Lynch, Boyle, Brady. Nathan, Hogan, thing not to be enci

vmr,i,.u ,,,i , I . Ot the House ot Lancaster during the Kelly, Mooney, Drain, McCann, Dingmau, opinion does not look
id empire of the 12th I aosst. war. of the two Rosee, His mother Keane, Roddy, (iueriu, Tobin and Cooney. « »

I At the Lord Mayor 8 banquet, which , , . _ These are some of the names that occur to there is a suHi lent it
. , , ■ : • , , was tho daughter of Fitzmaunce, Lord my mind, and to whom praise is due, for they tolerated, hut when
r?fa«nhL i d{'n,ytookad* I was held a few days ago in London, rp Th«ddpn« and their forefathers are genuine Celtic competent judge of th
rlielh ani]iy..r«ry m I!,e ■ t nrri Salisbury spoke verv stronelv y' 1 “ 11 d 1 hatWeus wa“ Irish, CalUolic »toelc and they bore fbe bur resfoni saiisfactory t.
chlnshop Walsh to extend I *"° * ^ . . made Bishop of Boss in 1482, when he den of planting the faith in this part of Can- then becomes a suit
ns urace yesterday after- ■ and threateningly on tne situation, ... „ ada at a time when it required heroic efforts becomes to, not been

do'ised I that British rights will twenty-seven years of age ; to perpetuate the religion of St. Patrick. As but because it becouu
racter, only the parents of I ftp maintained at any cost. a,li l‘UlUi^ *U° ^,PlbClJPat‘J tu- n,‘a o’Uonnell’s church, here. 1 was realty edi- forbidden by the com 

•resent, in addition to Ili8 ■ ., “ , many troubles, but he was completely tied to soe the large congregation present, ity. louhaveuuml*?verFalhe?e ||Tl',0 I r“#y eX^e“ h°P<! h th* C°'" vindicated from false accusations which lheir devout demeanor and doe phj’Mcal ajv eode oOhe^and, wl,.
.Morris, Murray. 1>ho'- I pUctlon which has ansen maybe W,IB ,UBJ,ed 8gainat hlni. He died in ^.“'foriaWess^E 'audr^H.ed.he Icts^imriy b!w!Te

J Donohue, Walsh, Sul- I settled by diplomacy instead ot by the .. n f v . , fruits of living and working in healthful the competent civil a
. i , I This a matter in which we in “ h y trorn Uome back t0 slopes and hills where tho air is pure and amplo. ur present v

presented ach irming ap. I swor . " his diocese, at tho convent of the buoyant, and tho malaria oi the deadly thokilliugoi de«'r in t
• proceedings were at their ■ Canada are as deeply concerned as are c c,. „ , ,T swamp is unknown. the lulling of deer at
tago wore d'spoc.i i pro- ■ , „ ii.wlv. rmn;ru monies of ot. Bernard at Ivrea. The confessional was well patronized and not a bad act or one d
id potted plants, while the I an other parts ol the liiltlbn Umpire. ------------------------------- - the Holy Communion rail completely filled, i‘ is so, however, outt
ipringuig tri’in it were en- ■ A curious feature of this dispute lies TtTArvoi? nr uaMTrT/nr and a ,ttr«e proportion of the communicants the law ot the com
tons. Overhead the word I DIObESE OF HAMILTON. was young men and young girls who had Our civic rulers, rec
framed in tiny j-Un ot gas, fl in tho fact that the rights oi the -------- driven miles from their couutrv homes, act of itself lawful, u
■ of the proceedings cvi. ■ „„tiveq themaelvea annear not to be The week before last the Bishop went to This told well for the zeal and devotion of the tiou, an unlawful one,
whs no empty greeting. ■ 1 at Georgetown and Acton to adminster the beloved pastor, as it did lor the moral purity al principle of all sc
its, coslumed as fairies in I taken into consideration by either of sacrament of confirmation iu those parishes, of the rising generation. After Mass came in*, and you can i
s, and carrying wands, and ■ tU nnn7Ara He was assisled by Father Hinchey of tho reading of the Epistle and Gospsl and a issues his mandate,
heir more sober drosses of ■ tae two puweiu. Hamilton and Father Haley, pastor of sermon appropriate thereto, supplemented to obey it.
• picture of youthful 1 _ ---------------------- ------ Georgetown and Acton. His Lordship re- by a sharp rebuke to sueh of the congrega- As to the maonei
y that impressed all bo- ■ „ . If ,, orrpriu.rmnv cei red a very warm welcome from pastor and tion as were remiss and tardy in the perform- Bit-hop in his condo

H . L Aorj ut o U l Ij /io 111 lujy. people, lie examined the candidates f.r aneo 0f their religious and other duties, which gave occasion
le opening chorus of web I ------- confirmation aud expressed himself as well Following this, and in the presence of the speaker) was not cal
much sweetness, had no ■ Tho Rev. Father McPhake, who was phased with the correct answers given by whole fhek, the children were gathered to defend it. It w;
than Miss Diran....» X ith ■  , TT dm..* ,hom- He then confirmed thirteen boys and around the altar-railing and the good priest Bishop’s individual •
es Amy halconbrulge and I one OI tne priesiB wno auenaea n jiiul. , eleven girls arid after confirmation spoke himself beard them in their catechism lessons ot tact, be viidated
•ronto, descended liurn the I the notorious murderer of the PietZ9l {*' considerable length to the people exhort and explained to them in lucid fashion the every man before th
ully pretented dainty bou- ■ ‘ , . iug them to bo faithful to the great duties meaning and force ot the sacred doclriue of to public criticism,
to the Archbishop, who, iu I children and many other persons, God had given them to fulfil. This finishes salvation. stinct bo their guide
jnignantly upon the lair I A<ter Holmes became a Catholic in the Bishop’s confirmation tour for this year. This sacrifice of the still fasting pastor is tiou. No doubt the
rumeutal duo, “ liusaren- I , Last week Rev, rather Dube took bis de- doubly beneficial, for, aside from the sacred reason and much pro
nola, by no means an easy I Movamen6in^ prison, Philadelphia, parture for the South African missions, instruction to the children, the grown people by the un Catholic c
hen skillfully performed by ■ roaI mnrdflrftd and robbed last week bv ^nHug his stay in Arthur he made many have the benefit of profiting by tho repetition ot Catholics moreo
Powers, Mulcahy, K. Mur- I was muraeroa ana roooca last wu lv oy warm fnends, and on the eve of his departure of doctrinal teaching which is needful iu parish. With this

I E. Wilson. Next came an I footpads, aud his bodv was found near they called on him to say that sad word every stage of human life. look down upon Ct
dttle ones, entitled “Crest- ■ ~ '‘!«>:ewe!l.” They presented him a well- The extreme quietness of this pastoral community as beinj
id. The maidens were at- ■ 1 aul ri iv.aaemy in mac ucy. failed purse as a slight token of their appre- abode is very favorable to quiet study, aud I tion. In fact, too sc
i symbolic ol the seasons, I Father McPhake's traffic death has ciation of his many kind services to them, could write these brief notes without a immediate origin
ful movements and artless I .. By his departure Father Doherty has lost au shadow of confusion were it not that the un- parents, they look
flighted the company. I been connected by superstitious and able assistant in the parish work of Arthur. certainty of life casts its thoughts of gloom not sufficiently elev
little fairies. Misses ■ orediilniia nennle with the influence of On All Saints’Day Solemn High Mass was and sadness around me, lor in this very room of their blue blood, fMary Ryan, Vora Bui- I credulous people Wltn tne mn aence OI celebrated at the cathedral by Mgr. MeEvay. where I am penning these lines there stands Catholic principle a

IVard paused before ins ■ the SO called “evil eye” which has On that day largo numbers received Holy the enlarged and vivid, aud life-like picture ami ever) way to fa
presented to him tl iral era- ■ TIr.lmi.a Tr Communion at the early Masses, many doing 0f the beloved aud late lamented Rev. .1 ames the social recoguith
mu she represented, there I Deeu attriouiLa to noiines. u nae m en so to gHjn the Indulgences of the October B. O’Connell, the cherished brother of Father The present mandat
of applause Miss Hughes I remarked that an unusually Urge Rosary devotions. In the evening, Vespers O'Connell of this district. The death, about this silly nuisance
ith much vivacity a selec- ■ the dead were sung after the ordinary two years ago, of this Irish nog garth aroon Catholics a manly a
s on the pianoforte, Misses I number Ot those wno nau any couuec- \espers of the feast. The people showed was both touching aud pathetic,for although principle and action
, and Hughes, sang “The I tiou with the trial and execution of tke‘l. devotion for the sulleriug souls by he died in Fenelon Falls, Ontario, and was In conclusion, he !
m Mendelssohn's “ Elijah.” I .... coming m crowds to the oolemu Mass for the tenderly cared for by a loving sister and de- a correct and intellii
possess sweet voices, and I Holmefi hav’e met au evil late in one dead on All Souls day. Mass was also cele- voted rev. brother, he was far from his Archbishop’s maud

leal gem with rare scftnew I nr annthor The foreman nf the brated the same morning in the chapel at native Ireland, as he was far from the field of tclligeut understand
he “ Petite Symphonic,” by I J Holy Sepulchre cemetery. On the follow- hie late pastoral labors in St. Patrick’s con- olics to give it a loy;
utremely difficult piece of ■ jury which convicted him was killed ing morning a Solemn Requiem Anniversary gregation, Emerald, Northern Kansas. He ______
}ss the Aliases Kenny and I v».. «0arl«- oil Ij>gh Mass was celebrated by the Bishop for made his studies in All Hallows, and was «Tt,nviolin), and the Misses I a Bve electric wire, and uea lv a the souls of the late Bishops ot the diocese, ordained there. On his way to Leavenworth, WORTHY DISC
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The Church of Ood. ject which will bear repetition now be- one at leant. Ireland is one of the FORGIVENESS AND FORGETFU

------  cause of its timeliness within a few smallest of Catholic nations lu point of Il£b9.
nv aubbbydb verk. of All Souls' Day and because of ""the Ch&h! Sometimes it seems that one of the

W&k SV^oVih upon the ?«k, ' * ?u?elerence to remarks regarding Your estimate of Irish morality Is not most difficult virtues to acquire, and
Like some city crowned with ‘orients revenues from Masses it was explained borne out by the official statistics ol one of the hardest to practise, is that

Hravinu storm ami earthquake shock? Masses there Is a memento Great Britain, which establish the fact of forgiveness ot injuries. And yet it,^it^sTw-orYdtlTed, for‘the deadJl^which'all"the dleadfare That in proportion to the rest of the is a virtue to whichi we, as Chrlstlans
All the an hems of creation remembered. The mind of tbe Church British Empire illegitimate births are are most strictly bound. V\e have no

Lifting to creation s Lord / is expressed in one of the prayers used inflnitesslmally small in Catholic Ire- choice whatever in the matter. If we
Hers the kingdom, hers the sceptre. . .f* . . i Tone again land Toe questioner confounds would live In the grace of Ood, If wefreedom. &Td, *isho“, saLiK natural intelligence and ability to -uid ac,.lre n^lf « wo^d «v.

Light her yoke, her burden sweet 1 ^^^^f^hyoxUySonloD.h.Jfo, ^rn wlth^ defectiveZ U^^LT^lve rtoVwhO
£?& £itoof& n.lj formy .,dn. Jver of Ireland says la his offend us Our Blessed Lord has
neighbors^Hkewlie o“a7l hive ^“t h^Tee/in Eu^pHor ESJ? “H y^i™ -

T<Bread oFlife,*absolvUufkeyT ^ea ^^^y. i’njur^ or been the occastou native wit and capacity for the high their offences,” He says, “ your Heav^
Christ Incarnate is her bridegroom ; 0f their’Bins ; of such as have Injured est education. Irish eagerness for ed enly lather will also forg vei you y U

The spirit hers, His temple she- m„ and been my enemieB ; of such as ucatlon is shown in the history of the offences ; but if you will not forgive
Her. the kingdom, hers the sceptre. die in war or have none to pray for “hedge school,” as Irish institution men, neither will your lather forgivetherm XlheseanS all o«Ll as which* thrived when to teach was a ^ to 

Light her yoke, her burden sweet! mauy aB are yet jn a 8tate of penance, crime. shall not be judged , condemn not, andEmpire, rise and sink like billows, waltfng for Ihelr discharge? we be ---------- ------------ you .h.ll n«. be e«de»n«I; Forgive,
Vanish and are.seen no more ; seech Thee to hear us. Grautthem THE NEED THEY FEEL An words beclear eror more to the

Glorious as the Star of moroing rest, 0 Lord, and eternal salvation ; ______ Can words be clearer or more to the
Hheo’erlooks their wild uproar. ,Hmir them to the comDauv of Thv ,, , , , , „„ , point than these? Not only are weHers tbe household all embracing, admit them to the company ot iny “ What thinking, earnest people bound to forgive otheis, but our own
Hers the vine that.hadow. earth; blessed saints, want is the symmetry of the Catholic forgivt,Des9 i9 dependent upon our
"fa Jhe sttau^r .t thy ImarthAgain, It was explained that there faith ; and they want it proclaimed doi“g so. We can not r.csive the one 

Hers the kingdom, hers the seep’re ! are occasions when priests, knowing with the authority ot an appeal to the without doing the other. Yet, in spice
Fall ye, natiors, at her feet! the limited means of tbe parties, urge primitive Church. . . . The Holy f th} lmDl?ratiV0 obligation, upon

t •HL^B.thefrlUth|WhT^rH^m.t(.,w^^d0m, that funeral Masses be Low Masses, Eucharist must be given its Christ ... directly ban/’ our hnppi
Light her yo to, er ) which are just as efficacious, yet the appointed pre eminence as the central negg * ker0 alJ(i hereafter, how
j n-j^fsryrmTTV h«flvenlv htiman-. familv rf the would inflict on nn* f,f ^prphjr* _ _ TjOt the Ameri ... » n. . ? ..

Crowned and militant in one, Solemn High Masses, requiring three eVj Church,’while avoiding the cor 4'hicii come under" our notice
P^sts, an organist and choir, In ruptio„s of’the Roman Church, but

Her Magnificats, her dirges, cense, extra candles, extra services ol assert and practise tiuo Catholicity m giving hearts t How terribly common
1. udUMu! Hi n Ir mbeave n the'censer fxton *°d extra expense generally. all its fullness, and the future Is ours." ”ra ^9,ord8 i„ families, strife and

W?^way?h.organ’s team Instances are not unknown whore the We quote from The Pulpit of the feuds in neighborhoods, quarrels I
Hers the kingdom, hers the sc-eptre ! burden of expense for solemn huff'1 Cross, a monthly periodical “devoted among friends, black loi ks or averted

Fall ye nations, at her feet I Masses fell on the congregation, as the preaching the Catholic religion as ev< s amoug those who worship in thehonorarium was not afterwards pud. thaPBamo h*th been received by the ^tne ehufeh-ay, perhaps among
______ ^_____ . However, the Church does not per American Church through the Apos those ( God have mercy on them!) who

“ qttpVtton BOX mit the 8ale of the bacramont', orsacra tolic Church of Eoglaud.” These words kneei together at the ’ same altar, and
UUJSaiiuxv jjua. mentals, and no priest can refuse to are remarkable, as proof that Protest reCtive to their own condemnation the

hold funeral services where the friends ants are beginning to grasp B)dv and Blood of Christ!
KepiicR to interesting Queries Regard- 0f the deceased have no funds. That the idea of a Church, in\ to feel the We must look at this very seriously

IDS Church Doctrines unci Practices. avarice does not actuate the Church in need of an authority in matters of re yy0 ,nll8t forgive others fully and
“ th9 matter of Masses for the dead is ligion. It is a happy sign when our freely if we hope to be forgiven cur

Philadelphia Catholic standard and Times. evident from the fact that the Masses separated and much-divided brethren aeive8i The same kind of forgiveness
The lecture on Pope Pius \II and are limited both as to time and uum desire true Christianity ; realizing, as a,i(| the same amount of forgiveness

Napoleon at St. Teresa’s Church last ^er. many of them now do, and as somo which wo look for from God, we must
Sunday evening by Itev. Joseph V. Addis & Arnold’s “ Catholic Diction are ready to proclaim, that sectarian- extend to those who have offended ui. 
O’Connor related to the historic meet- ary»» referring to this matter, says: ism is but an orderless succession of How often we hoar that detestable
logs between the head of the Univer- strict obligation of saying Mass for distorted and unconnected doctrines, expression used (and used, too, with
sal Church and the Emperor of r ranco. t^e donor’s iutention is incurred by abortive efforts, and stunted growths, the most sanctimonious and self right-
Incidentally the relative duties wh ch pr|es^a wko accept an alms oil that con- But it is indeed astonishing, after all eous air imaginable), “ l will forgive,
a Catholic owes to his Church ami o This alms or stipend is meant that has been written on the Anglican but I can’t forget.’ What utter and
hla State were dwelt on, but, as has lor tke cei0brant’s support and corre- controversy, that any right minded wicked nonsense ! Tnat i3 the same 
been said before, the greatest in crest gp0n(jH t0 tke offerings of bread and man should regard the Church of Eng thing as saying that you have not for 
appears to be manifested in the ^ues wiQe made by the faithful in the old land as anything but a sect. An given, and do not mean to forgive. It 
tion Box. days. The Bishop fixes the amount of appeal to the primitive Church is pre a reai Christ-liko spirit of pardon had I

“ Bessie W. (1) wished to know it it tke 8tipend or tax, as it is called, and cisely what destroys the claims of (Hied your hearts there would bo no
is right to change from the religion in priest must not ask, though he may Auglieanism. Men like the reverend r0om for any remembrance of past in
which one is born and reared. is ac«ept m0re. If he has leave to dup’i editors of The Pulpit of the Cros3 seem jary — which, most likely, was only 
not being horn in a religion a sign o ca^e or 8ay tw0 Masses, he must receive to be persuaded that Anglicans must tancied injury, after all. Remember 
the will of Go<L who places us in sue aimg for oue only, and if he asks an- be true Catholics, for the simple reason ing slights and wrongs and misunder 
circumstances ? other priest to say the Mass in his that their ancestors before the Refor- standings means brooding over them,

This principle would justify e Htea(jj must hand over tbe whole mation wero loytl and acknowledged nursing and coddling them, magnify- 
Mahometan or pagan In remaining as aj[ns Many rules have been made, children of the Church. These men ing them, talking to all the neighbor 
they are and would have justi e e partlcujariy 0f iate, to prevent any have no knowledge, apparently, of hood about them. If you stop thinking
Jews in rejecting Uhnstianity. I aaa8 appearance of traffic or avarice in this what took place when Henry V HI. about them you will be surprised to
another reason why your forefathers mattBr Moreover, Benedict XIV. broke away from the very authority find how extremely petty and iasiguif
should have remained Catholics. point8 out tfiat the rich have no unfair which they are now seeking to recover, icaut they will look after a whi!e . aud
Should you come to believe in the Lath- advantage over the poor because of It is like a deluded pauper claiming to if you are to really forgive at all you
olic Church you would endanger your tjje|r greator power to have Masses said be wealthy because his family at muct stop thiuking about them,
salvation by remaining out of it, aud for them All souls are God s and He some remote period pos3essed a Suppose God said to us : “ I will
nhmiId von feel ever so sllffhtlv that it . .. _ ___  _____ _______ :„ ;mr.artioi cMirlant- r . . .. ^.......... _ T »
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r LlMP I HVE-MIHTJTE8 SERMON, OTTR ROYS ANO (tTRT.S lever before in his life—The Catholic useless, at least for the a
-3 I * Mirror. other volumes than the led

/AC h ■ Twenty-Fourth Sunday After Petite- ___ _______•--------- book. You will be all the
3onc I ™ iin, - - - - - CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. “0^^ Z

- * I _____  ' * There s one thing 1 in going to do — ■■ cause the evening has bee
Sank' I „ this year," said Kufus, as he walked to Tb« Cbur-b Piogreii. a study which has gratlfii

V* I ^dF.OBUre?h1i55ruSfoXwislaL .lshj8.eh“!l school on the opening day. How shall a young man spend his and enriched the mind.
I fas coming of the Bon of Mum be.’ (Hi, Mutt. 11 What s that ?" asked his companion earnings ? Shall he waste tho time I rom thing is to have some i 

| .* I Miv. w.) Will. six o'clock to teu ? Shall he worse scientific, literary, or ath!
ill I Next Sunday will be the beginning “ I'm going to look out for Number than waste it? He has at least three tiou, outside tho lino i
— I 0f the Advent season. The word One.” full hours after work everyday, and work.
QkO I Advent means the coming. The Will had just moved into town, and if he put that time to good use, could Thero is yot another wa

" I Advent season is the time to prepare Kufus was the first boy with whom ho achieve great things with it. ing the evening, Btid by i
\n I tor the coming—tho coming ot our had become acquainted. He lookod a Mr. Frederick A. Atkins offers thiH least important. Nothin
• •it'"'* I Hard Jesus Christ, tho second Person little curiously at his new friend. advice for spending well tribute so much to real, dei
QiWtluh I of the Blessed Trinity, the Eternal Son “ What, exactly, do you mean ?" he rile Hour. Of the Itvenliig. happiness as one or two n
L • „ I 0f the Eternal Father, God Himself, in- asked. The worst thing you can do of an spent in trying to ba of
OrlC I fo this world to redeem us from sin, to “ Uh, you know what I mean. 1 evening is to do nothiDg. No man young mou—visit this poo
„ I set us an example of all virtues, to mean to see that Number One gets the goes wrong when he is at useful work, teach that ignorant lad soi

I open for us the gates of the kingdom best of It every time—tho best place, But at night—that Is when the battle he ought to know in order
t , I 0f heaven, and make us the sharers of the best things, tho best fun going." begins; when the young mans shuts encourage some down In

TyCl It, I His iDtinlte happiuebs for all eternity. “ Yes, I think that’s a good rule his books, locks his desk, or leaves his who is in need of sympati
■---- —-----------  I Holy Church, our mother, appoints to go by,” admitted Will, after a bench, and putting on his hat, goes Get recreation, kuowli

H these four weeks to prepare for this moment’s ri Iteclion. out into the busy streets, free for the out of tho long winter e
! 1 great coming, or Advent, which took “It's easy enough. Y’ou can al- evening—then the dangerous timo they will indeed be well s

I place at Christinas, so that we may be ways get it by keeping a keen watch commences. Probably ho is dull and Have you increased you
I iu the proper state of miud to appreci for It. Then all you need is a little fagged and listless—lonely and tired ing capacity so that yot
■ ate the benefits of His coming and to pushing aside from the other folks— ami discontented. The devil dogs could not help raising yo
1 derivo from it al? the good it was to a little crowding to got in, don't you his footsteps. He Is tempted at every order to hold you ? The
I procure for us. This state of mind see?” street corner. That is how meu go things in which I am sti

OUrist I should be one of humility, acknowl- “ Y'e«, Isoe," said Will. wrong — having nothing else to do agree with me sooner or I
1 edging the greatness, gooduess, and “ Might as well have the best of they do evil. Life is so monotonous, do not at present:
K justice ot the Infinite Majesty, with a things as wo go along. and the daily round so oppressive— 1. Your value to your
I deep contrition for ail the sins and “ Yes,” again assented Will. and thus la killing lime they are apt pends upon your ability a
I faults we have committed against Him, The mouths cf school life went on. to kill themselves—iu seeking for woik.

warding I with that love which makes us firmly Rufus and Will were recognized as pleasurable excitement they find a | 2. The more intelligci
I resolve never more to offend Him, and friends, notwithstanding the great slippery path which may end in do- tho more you are worth.
I to spend our lives as far as it is pos- difference which was soon observed in gradation and despair. 3. The persistent, del
8 sible to human frailty in accomplish their characters. The remedy is simple and obvious, judicious vso of every s
1 ing His holy will. Iu order to bring “Keep out of Rufus’ way, if you We must fill our life so full of good , contributes most certai

\ TJVk.TO'Vr I about this disposition of soul the. know whats good for you,” said the that there shall be no room for the larger worth and higher
rilliN U 1 I Church sets out for our consideration boys, “He's the most selfish fellow evil. Dullness can be charmed away 1 Porhaps you are castli

I the second coming of our Lord, when you ever saw." by music, depression can be vanished earnestly at present for s
lie I Es shall come la His majesty to judge “ Always looking out for himself. ” by vigorous exercise, and these pleas- : you may be struggling

1 the living and the dead, in order to “ Y'es in study or fuu or whatever’s ures never harmed any man. what occupation to fit yt
I strike a holy fear into our souls, for, going.” It is always a great safeguard for a doubtedlv a fruitful lie!
1 as the Psaimfst says: “The fear of “And he’ll ride'down anything or young man to have a hobby—a hobby one of the many engi
1 the Lord is the beginning of wisdom " ; anybody that coim s in his way. ” fie can be enthusiastic about, one that notions. The great dii
I and agaiu : “ Blessed is the man that Will was a quiter boy, and lees was will exercise both body and brain, j achievements in mcchai
I i'eareth the Lord ; he shall d light ex- said about him, but it came to be seen How many meu have found in the : ity, plumbing, etc., foil
I ceedingly in His commandments " that anyone who needed a helpiug study and practice of music a delight- j very rapidly. New av
I in the Gospel of to day our Lord hand turned to him. ful means of redeeming the evening. ; ployment are being
I foretells the destruction of Jerusalem. “ You're a great fellow in look out What a power it wields ! How it re- 'created in the developn

land and Belgium I This was the sceno of tho most direful for Number One,” said Rufus to him vives the best feelings and rouses the duetrial sciences, affo
I calamity and suffering the world had one day, a little scornfully. noblest emotions I We are not sur- | opportunities for studious

tilstria, Russia I ev6r seen from its beginning, or prob The. school was enjoying a picnic, prised to read that, “when the evil , ous young men.
I ablv will ever see again. An immense and Rufus bad seen Will give up a spirit was upon Saul, David took aj Use your leisure time

of Ireland. I cumber of people were assembled with- tennis racket to a smaller boy. harpi.nd played : soSaul was refreshed : thing that will increase
1 in its walls—over two million accord- " What have I done ?” asked Will. and was well, and the evil spirit do- | your employer- study eU

and Scotland I ing to Josephus, the Jewish historian. “ Why didn’t you stick to your rack- parted from him. ” God’s sweet ; mechanical drawing.
I Suddenly the Roman army surrounded et? I tried my best to get one, but messenger of song knows well how to ~—-

M for any special I tt„> Mtv nn all bides so that there was there’s such a pack of fellows here to- cairn a worried brain aud cheer a tret- victories w<
I no escape. Then horrible scenes be- day, one gets no show.” ful spirit. | More victories in life i

Holy Week) I .ran within the city-rage and discord “ Poor Jim Slade doesn't oiten get a But men who are tied to a desk or , by moderately equipped
y ' I prevailed the people fought deeper- chance to [ lay tennis.” confined behind a counter all day will in their hearts 1 can,

■pool, Queenstown, I ■ anrt’hntchered one auother with- “And when we were starting out, want to ride a more spirited hobby. . splendidly educated a
. Return Tickets I „ Then famine aud pestii- you stood and packed all the little fel- Then I would BUggest bicycling. . qualified men who, in is

I 1 d7their worr Even mothers lows into tho band wagon, and then “ What ! in the evening ?” Yes, in | portunity, failed ta
I SovnircU their own cliiidren in the took a seat iu that old rattle bang of a the evening, and autumn evenings, j whined I cau t. iuI of deaoal*’ The Romans at go cart.” too! I know nothing more exhilarat- the battles have been

MONTREAL I i.st took the place bv assault and Ut- “ The little chaps in the primary ing than a ten miles' spin on a < ool audacitv of faith. The
1 er v Ltroved R o/er a mUlion wanted to ride together,” said Will, moonlight night-when the air is crisp B that which gives

______________ I souls were destroyed in this siege, and with a smile. “They had a jolly time.” and the roads are hard, and the bright: llance.
_ , . „ _ ^ I aU that remained were dispersed in “Then you gave your fish pole to moon reveals the broad expanse of ---------------
CURES I captivity over the face of the earth. Mike-wben I know you were count- country to our admiring view. On, on HIDDEN CONVJEI All this'was distinctly foretold by our ing on fishing out here, and set him we pedal, swiftly and merrily, and our --------
mi you need cot sit I I ord fortv years before it happened, dowu just where that country boy told hearts are buoyant, our appetites keen, ̂  Priest's sick Call to a
11 Nii:lit iraspin« for ■ ^ J J , . , , tkn Knot fiakino- wuh " utirl mir fininvmpint ftimnlv bnundlttfis. r__ ,____ ___
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HUMb St. Peter » Branch, No. erjl'eterborouch. son tb. «»>,. w.r. dt.plajrji then wai In boo* ;[■ r kt h ad i >r .Jod .npply, and beet

^ _ a -r Peterborough, Out.. Nov. II. IW7. h-^ShISISiiS?1 R°M *’M ™ ^ * ° was steady, at it.50 to 85.50 per cwt. Lamb,
A M I I A I At the last regular meeting ot the above ner nationally. to x cents by the carcass. Dressed calves,<»
/\IN LJ J*- A—* branch the following resolutions were unant- Detroit News, Nov. ». cents a pound. Dressed, hogs t-5.26 to *5 80

trnR 1898 mously adopted : The dismissal of Thomas Kinsella, chief ac- per cwt. Turkeys. 7 to 8 cents a pound, ai d
F v-r tv Whereas It has pleased Almighty God in His COuutant for Hiram Walker & Hons, by Man- 75 cents to 81 25 apiece. Geese. oU to 55c. apiece.

____  infinite wisdom to call to his eternal reward a er Rubins, has created the utmost indigna- Ducks, <»o to 75 c* uts a pair, bowls, :>d to 05c.
da«.i»Ai. n...u' Piiimlar Annual Mr Edward Clancy, father of our worthy and tlon ,u both Walkervllle and Windsor. In a pair. Gutter, 17 to 2lc a pound l»y i he basket
Bcn/IKt r lirilH I «|M» respected brother, Mr. Simon Clancy, be it Walkervllle people may not express openly for beet rolls, crocks were linn at 1« cents a

\<iu ltpSMly. therefore . what they feel, le*t they might briny upon pound. Eggs. 10 and 17 cents a dozen.
* _____ Resolved that we, the members of S„. themselves the wrath of the Walkers, but in Potatoes. 75 to «U cents a bag. Some northern

w*.hav« now on band a stock cf Benziger Peter’s Branch. No. 21, E. B. A., tender Brother Windsor it is different. Spy* sold for 82 5U per barrel. Hay, 80 to ?7
ltMif' AVer-nnnular Catholic Home Annual. Clancy our most sincere sympathy aud condoi- The tearing down of the Irish tUg was most per ton.

omn pniiflriantlv assure our readers that encc That it be, further, , . unpopular with all section* of the community. Toronto.
fhU vVar'a nroriuciion nil passes that of pre- Resolved that a copy of these resolutions be for Upon euch an occasion it was thought that Toronto, Nov. lx.-The Hour market Is quiet, 
in,... r...mhVr« It c ontains really excellent entered on the minutes of our meeting, a copy the flags of every empire were in order, and witn prices steady ; straight rollers are quoted 

i pnntrihutions from the very best Cath- sent to Brother Simon Clancy, and also a copy p,*0ple were not slow to say what they thought at 84 uiicdle freights. Brau is unchanged, at
SlinvHtSii as will U seven iriMert pictures sent to i he Catholic Kkcohd for publication if. But if they were warm ihen they are red 87.50 west. Wheat is firmer, with sales of

ki 'tu nine illu*tiationx in the text. therein. _ hot now. aud the general opinion is that the red winter at 82 north and west, and 88 middle
m TwaiNPH writes the prize (Signed) John Hanrahan. Walkers should make a thorough in vesHgation freights. White wheat quoted at so to Kic,

MARGARET M. TRAINER writes P James Lonergan, Committee. of the whole matter without reierence to Mr. west, and No. 2 spring at 77 east; goose wheat,
story. A N< d and What Came ot it. t^n -------------^---------- _ Robins. 75c. .west. No. |L Manitoba hard, itfc Fort
about a curious mistake.) mtie\r vn irwivin 1QQQ There had been some sympathy for Mr. Rob William, aud 08c. Goderich Hurley quiet.

ROSA MOLHOLLAND GILBERT contrlb THE UATUULIU ALULAAi &l/( lotto- im on account of his having lost a brother In I with No. 2 at 30 west, and feed at 2ic. oats I
utes a tcuching story of Irish life, ‘Granny -------- the Fenian raid, but people do not think that firm, with sales of white at 28 west, aid of
Grogan.” This publication, the only one of the kind justities his conduct towards Mr. Kinsella. mixed 22c. west. Peas sold at 42 to 42Jc. north

KiTMililNE TYNAN HINKS'iN weave. > in Canola, came. early from the pre.., fret.li 'whose prime f.ult «eem» to be that he 1. Irish. »ud west. Kye. firm, At 4lc. to 45e middle
reel Irish «tory out of " The Wenlrobe. anil bright, and in it. characteristic red, -------------♦------------- freights. Coru, *Hc, west. Buckwheat, sells

JUOHICK KKANC19 EGAN, ' An Unree- white and gold dress. It is much improved THOROUGHLY GRATEFUL. - mokthkal.
bo n able Man.” in form, and is rendered yet mow attractive _______ Montreal, Nov. 18. —The grain market was

WALTER LKCKY. •‘Jemmy.” A Cana- by the profuse and well executed illustrations aTiri»mrw iii.i ni.f AI>I V quiet tor all lines. We quote : Ontario red
dian story. w distributed throughout its pages. The great MR- I_1S™ uVwas iirnFn winter wheat, met white, «uc .afloat; peas,

MARION AIMK8 TAGGART. “The Ma- 0Ht care appears to have been bestowed up >n I ELLS HOW HE WAN LLULD. f,uic : oats, to 2JH© : rye. 5U to 52c ; buck-
Ur.tnin nf thn Kulliiii’ Leaf.” HvArv ildhiil whiln tho nerfect accuracy of ——— wheat. ,3'>4c; teed barley, 85 to 40c, in store.

RIGHT REV. MGR. THOS. J. CONATY. th« information given, respecting Hie Church After Other Remedies Falledto Help FlourJTatenU?1^ 75tod^lTiiKhfrZiltrB "i*85 
•* The Study of the New Testament. in Canada and the clergy list, deserve more Him, Or. Williams' Pink Pills Made paga,' ,^.i0 *to 8r.So ? best Manitoba

VERY REV F GIRARDKY. ‘'Thoughts especial attention. In the Liturgical calen Him a Healthy Man. stremg bakers’. ;5 to 85.15 ;secor d do.. 81 '•1 to
on the 1st and 2ud Commsudments. dar, supplied by the Rev. .1. M. Cruise, ----------- ~i.7U; and low grades. 82.su ; Hungarian

VERY REV DEAN A. A. Lingp. “The ediior of the Ordo, for the ecclesiastical prov- From the Montreal Herald. patents, ?5 55. Meal — We quote ; rolled oatB,
KFTr “V “wan Hi, Excellency. on William aireet the bulk of W

Most Rev. Hebastlan Martlnelli. J. D. fcion conveyed. the butter and cheese trade isdonp,
REV 0 SCHREINER. O. S. B. “ j* the The explanations of the calendar, the Hiid it iH there that the Montreal cold bags included, at >11.50, and shorts at 813.50 

Threshold of America.” reasons for lire ranking of feasts, etc., are ud <rpp7in«r Eomnauv’s mam- l^rtou. There was no change in hay,8l0.5u for
ELLA McMahon. •• He is Truly Great that contributed by the Rev. Dr. Toefy, m Ian- storage and I reeling compaoy 8 mam No> lt at ,.s ,u to ^.5o for No. 2. perton.in
klla ak mai guage at once clear and concise and ei>ily moth building is located. It the sum- cur lots. Canadian pork, l, to it.; pure j

!r®r*1Vfifiinn citiJk ’ understood. These features aloue should be mer time, when extensive shipments ^5'cier ib^'hauns licui
••ThflAbvBs ' sufficient of themselves to ensure a large sale Rre made, the big block is a ue ; bacon, 12 to l ie per lb. a fair trade is

The Ab> B8. , maiilnir a of *he Almanac—as there is no other publica- , hm ohivtf SHVt-ral well doing in eggs, aud prices rule steadily at,l2 to
We will have much pleasure in mailing a tion tjia, makeg any attempt to supply this veritable beehive. beveiai well tor choice caudled beans are quiet at 8<» to

copy of the Annual »o any 01 our rejuers, u very useful and important information. known exporting firms have their hoc for primes, and at '.»5c to '1 for choice ban J-
receipt of «nVFVY ' A, thrilling,Christmas story, descriptive of warthouse8 in this building, and one of in^iJTotY6 C^eTas

I llSrN» * isl I bit diiriv ninnppr liffl in Canada, becomes vet . m wj , mi. s>t 4«j to o' c per u.ig in car join, tueese wasCatholic HECIJKD OKFICE, niorc interpslintf, when it is learned that the them l* Wm. T, Ware >^ Co. Their
lomloD. on, event, related are true - that the trank head warehouse man la Mr. Stephen ?to «“o g?adJ Butte? wwqSlet

AImo to »»e Imd ft«m osr irsiemsi occurrence depicted transpired near the site, Belislo, who, as his name indicates, is atl7itol8Jc.
MgentM. _____  if not upon the very ground, of what is now pmneh pAnadian and in the mime of.tkoit.

_ QQQ known as the village of Beaverton, in North V, r iV , loa „ 1! n, Detroit, .Mich , Nov. 18.-Wheat, No. 2 red1898 Ontario, while the wonderful escape of the of life. If ever there was a grateful ui.jc ; No. 1. white, nlc; corn. No. l, 2*jc ; No. J
A 11 ) f|‘ 1 1 1 ] heroine ot the story is attributed to a rnir- mail on the face of the earth to-day timotiiv%8’50 to V^wu is?ton lu
l|ll|) KA17Q qp/l lilnC A tllllli) I aculous medal worn by her and given her that man is Stephen Belisle. After ! car ioid : honey, best white comb, Id to Ixc poi
UUl UU\& illlil VJ111 io allUUdl by one of the heroic Jesuit hathers who had ff i indescribable agonies for lh.; eggs, sirictly fresh, iti to 17c per dozen ;
vita nsviu then labored in Christianizing the Indians. suneruig niut &ci R ,u cheese — .Michigan — iu to lljc per pound ;

_______  Another feature of particular interest is a several months he IS now the picture butter, fancy dairy, 1*5 to 17c:.first class dairj ;
For 5 cent, we will m.il to any of our youth lull paga prrtr.it of the Apostolic Itelanata, 0f health and feels that It is his duty to W to luc: : t-rrauiery. rf, to rOo gtr lb t

ful reader, .new for boy., from-tfle pen M„r. Merry del Val and the .ketch oth.. n a„ the world hjw he wss restored K tt.-'.ucpe? buefA SS£fciK‘T«S
ol the popular rev. story-teller, rather 1*inn. V13lt f0 Canada, written by Mr. James h. ... , , \r„ ir ppp ton • Michican onions V) to (i* uer bush •H. .1...and an Intfrewting^ta lefor girs. byElla Day, barrister, Cuelph. to health and happiness. Mr. Belisle Jppk8 lo >2 5u per bbl.; poultry, alive 7 to Tic*
Ijoraine Dorsey (both contalnpd in. ana writ ei A ,,0pUiHr ieature ot the woik is also a most explained his troubles, HOW fortunately per lb.; turkeys, 8 to uc. per lb.; duck*, 7t per

^undim? of#,gamis.8 interns ting and readable sketch of the Basil- a thlng ot the past, to a reporter cf Pound. HirRfM|
other interesting items, together with a large tan Fathers, and their woik 1111 auada. Ihis , ,, ,, P*.prtntlv “Mr work , rI PORT HURON.number of pretty pictuies. contribute to render latter i» enriched with worthy illustrations of *”0 II,ia, i rc .. ‘ > Port Huron, Mich.. Nov. 18.—Grain—Wheat
Our Boys ami Girls’Annual lor m.xa delight their colleges-St. .Michael’s, Toronto, and called me to all parts of the ware per Jusli.. ^ to m.c ; oaita per bush., 
ful book. Address. Assumption, Sandwich—with portraits of house,” said he, “and sometimes I per0buBnB.4o toC42c;’buckwneatr2:S°to 25cper

THOS. COFFEE, past and prment professors—half tones of the into tho freezing room without uush.; barley. 45 to 50c per ion lbs.; peas. 40
Catholic Ufcord Office, churches and schools in the parishes attended , to 45c per bush.; beans, unpicked. 01 to 75c. per

London, Out. by the Basilians, at Owen Sound, Amherst- mY coat or cap on aud tnou oacu to tne bushel: picked, x 1 to u ■ per bush.
- --------------------------- =7- r buru and Detroit, and excellent portraits of other parts ol the watehouse Frmtuva — Butter, m 10 17c per lb. ; okv»

P M R A tin. pa.t.n. iucharK®. Di.tinjjuished alurani tn thl, warmer atmosphere. About unifey!'; m’oc0 p.V uo^d !t?hee«!“in<'iPiwp.r
O. M.D. A. ot the Hasihan college, am al.o repre.entad [ became pound.

in tho pages of the Almanac, prominent . , nation , f Hay and Straw—Hay. ;5 00 to $7.00 per ton.
Orgunl/.i-r Klllnckcy In Fcafortn. amongst them being the Bishops ot London, very ill witn a compiicauou on the city market; baled hay, 8*> to 87 Super tou
A Dio.t .ucce.tiul open meeting of Branch Hamilton, PnterbornuKh, .lam»s .1. Toy, diseases. I was suffering with indices iu ear lot. ; straw, sa.uuto <t.«i per ton.

No. Jit wa. held in the town ball, Seafurth, Escj., Q. i'„ e'c. "Queen oi the May,” by tioB biliousness and the resulting M°5a,nOT fw«W'UTe“eiKhtB,1«s*eo’to"w

totbTH'lilid vS32 au0dP“AVil toTt nervous disorders such as sick head- U iJ", Ch.V^^'eJtSEttVjr emt*
of^Windsor’ ' ' ' Anne tie Heaupre,” by Hose Ferguson, with ache and loss oi appetite. I began ssheavy.VhtwioWJtS^uo.tdelUv,weiaht

The chair was occupied by Bro. Jas. L. a picture of Ibe village aud description ot the doctoring, but I seemed to grow worse s'a.'Oto i.'i.ru perewt.
Killoran, liarri.ter, and .seated on the plat- magnificent church building, is a pleasing .. j. . I slent verv little and as Mutton-se.tHi tosu.S0 per cwt. 
form besides Bro. Killackey, were tirand offering to the sacred shrine. Two articles everyday. 1 Slept very tune, ana us Lamb-f i to t. per cwt.
1st Vice I'res Bro. B. O’Connell, liev. from the pen of Mrs. Francis Kolph Hay time went on I was not able to do any Spring lamb-sisu to S3., u each, alive.
Father McCabe and Bro. John Kale, I'res. wood " Kalevala-and the story of " If I work, and even the exertion of moving Poultty _ cttVc'ke'ns, 7 cents per pound
Branch 23. The hall was crowded toils Were Worthy,” bear the stamp of the abuut would tire me out. I had a very fowls, 5 io'«c per lb.; alive, 4 to 5c per pound 
utmost capacity. After a brief introductory wrier s cultureand refinement _ on norite and what food I ate did ducks. 10 cent* per pound ; turkeys, y to lot
address bv the chairman,in which the objects The approbation ot the Archbishops and P«oi appetite ana wnatiooa I ate am per puuud.
of the meeting were explained and ahnj)py Bishops, and ot the reverend clergy, and not agree with tne. i also SUneieci Latest Live Stock Markets,
reference made to the speaker of the even their expressed desire for its success, and the from a severe pain in the back and Toronto.
. .1 r li__:..... ...... .... ........eif iu mil.liulrua h\T oimh » fin . * . . .. T , % m___ A- X--.. rm.... . ......  ........


